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Re-engineering Cancer Care

I
n 1992 ad ministrators and staff
at Sain t Alphonsus Regional
Medical Center in Boise, Idaho,
began re-engineering cancer
care delivery based on a

Demming total-quality mode l.
"Pri mary goals were to create

a p rogram that focused increased
attention on individual health care
co nsumers- both the patient and
the referring physician-and to
redu ce hospitaliza tions throu gh
aggressive case management,· said
Pa t Wolfla. Saint Alpho nsus Cancer
T reatment Center administrative
d irector. · We wanted to supply a
continuum of cancer care--no t to
referaway patients for medical
mana gement. •

Although the medical center
already had a significant surgical
base, it lacked the medical manage
ment of cancer. The new approach
shift ed to team arrangements of
clinical and support services staff.
Ph ysicians who valued working
together were brought on board.
Four surgeons were already oncolo 
gy trained and looking for co llabo 
rative opportunities. The surgeo ns
agreed that patients could benefit
fro m a more patient- focused system.

"One of th e nice things about
starting a program from scratch is
not having history to overcome.
We did not have to chan ge our
employee mind-set about how care
should be provided." said Wolfla.

Restructu ring meant that the
Ca ncer T reatment Center had to
do bu siness differently and loo k
at empowerment of its employees.
"Employees came to realize that
th ey were the ones who put the
quality in care," noted Wolfla.

Today, the campus of the Saint
Alphonsus Cancer Treatment Center
co mbines medical and surgica l
on cology with chemo-infusion,
rad iation therapy, an in-ho use
pharmacy dedicated to oncology
(both chemotherapy therap eut ics
and take-ho me drugs), in-ho use
hematological labs, and delivery and
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execution of care th at is outpatie nt
driven and highly collaborative.

Cancer care resources are provid
ed thr ough a mu ltidisciplinary case
management approach. O ncology
team members have both an inpatient
and outpat ient focus. The team
includes a dedicated o ncology social
worker who does intake assessments
and support , a dedicated cha plain,
two clin ical pharmacists, and a
dedicated nutritionist. In addition,
the progr.amhas an act ive home
health component.

At weekly rounds, physicians
review patient charts and have the
opportunity to hear from the entire
team as the care plan is coord inated
and modified. Togeth er, team mem
bers perform a function analogous
to case managers.

The hospital repo rts almost
un iversally positive responses from
physicians to the introduction of
case management services. Case
managers typically serve as a liaison
with refer ring physicians, allowing
them to have more accurate and up 
to-date inform ation concerni ng the
progress of the ir patients' tr eatment.
Equ ally important , case management
programs typically redu ce the physi
cians' burden of ad min istra tive and
other nonclinical work.

Satisfaction surv eys tha t are
mailed to patients' homes track
the quality of services prov ided
by the hospital in general and by
the hospital 's oncology teams.
Success is measured through a
Gallup telephone survey and patient
satisfaction surveys. Satisfaction of
team members is equ ally important.

"Caregivers should feel empow
ered and good abo ut the care th ey
give." said Wo lfla. "We hope those
feelings will translate into good,
cost-effective care."

PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
The use of care paths figures promi
nen tly in th e hospital's effons to
coordinate patient care. A qu ality
actio n team came up with a design

for all pathways. "If yo u don't have
a master plan on which pathways
are written, it is difficult to co mpare
variances," said Wol fl.a. " Obviousl y,
the way yo u look at carpel tu nnel
syndro me and the way you look at
neutropenia are different."

O ver the past two years, a number
of clinical pathways in orthoped ic
services have been developed and
sta ndardized . Wolfla hopes th.at at
least two care maps in th e cancer
program will be in use this year.

"The bigger the institution and
the mo re physicians involved in
certain DRGs, th e more difficult
is the proce ss of develop ing care
paths," said Wolfla, "and the
greater the win." She notes th.at
her institu tion is lucky to have
on cologists o n boa rd who see
prerry much eye to eye o n how
to best del iver treatment.

THE TEAM APPROACH
T wo year s ago , before sta rt ing
the cancer medical management
team approac h, tumor boards at
Saint Alpho nsus were ret rospect ive.
Today, prospective tumor boards
are held every Friday. and four cases
are presented. O ften 25 physicians
and sta ff att end.

" Wh.at yo u have is the merging
of radiology, pathology, medical
oncology, radiation o ncology,
and surgery," said Wolfla. "This
provides intellectu al exchange among
ph ysicians."

Often the family practice
physician who referred a patient
will att end . In add ition, a monthly
cancer conference focuses on those
experiences most meaningful to
fami ly practice physicians.

In Decembe r, Saint Alp honsus
sta rted its first int raope rative redia 
tio n surgery procedure, performed
closely with surgery and anesthes i
ology. Soon, the center will perform
its first stereotac tic radiosurgery
procedure in collaboration with [he
neuroscience div ision of th e Idaho
N eurological Inst itute.
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"A single physician just can 't do
it all alone," said Carolyn Collins,
M.D., medical dir ector at the
Ca ncer T rearm ent Center at Saint
Alp hons us. "With a team approach,
pati ent s receive better care, and
medical staff share in the tr iumphs
as well as the burdens."

The team approach requires
a co mmitme nt from the chief
executive on down and additional
education for everyone involved,
according toWolfla.

THE BIRTH OF MANAGED CARE
U nlike its more populous western
neighbo rs, Idaho has little experi
ence with managed care. Only
recently did Saint Alphonsus enter
into its first managed care agree-

memoProviding w ell managed ,
patien t-focused care will likely
make the cancer p rogram leaner
and meane r down the road, reducing
unwanted hospital stays, according
to Wolfla.

Idaho rates 50 ou t of 50 states in
per capita spe nding on health care
(1991). "We have been very cos t
effec tive in the state," said Wolfla.
" Pan is due to the population base
we have and to the good quality
of life. T here is value in Idaho just
because it is Idaho and not N ew
Yo rk or Los Angeles." For instance,
Wolfl a est imates that the hospital's
COSt of del ivering a chemotherapeu
tic regime compared to San Fran cisco
is probably one half.

" I feel very ble ssed we don't have

excess ive bad debt. What's more, we
are profitable in DRGs-not big
tim e, but we are st ill making
between $300 to $500 with them,"
Wolfla said.

Medical Director Carolyn
C ollins sees patient-focused care
and the tea m approach as vital to
the su ccess of the cancer program.
The cancer treatment team works
together to educate and empower
patients to actively par ticipate in
their own heali ng.

"Working to gether can help
spread out the sadness among the
team . Practice becomes more
fun... no t so lonely," concluded
Collins. "T he overall outcome is
positive for the staff as well as fo r
patients." 'II

Founded in 1894, Saint Atpbone»s Regional Medical
Center in Boise, ldobo, is a v olum a')', not -fa r-profit
member of the Iloly C ross H ealth Syst em . The
m ultidisciplina ry Cancer Treatment Center opened
in 1992. It incorporale s mdintion tb crapy, chemothe
rapy inf usion serv ice, dedicated pharmacy, hem atol
ogy lab, and a resource room. A dedicated onmlogy
team serves both inpatient and outpath'm oncology
support needs.

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total inst itution hl.'d size: 269
• Dedicated cancer un it beds: 12
• New ca nce r patients seen each year: 645
• Managed ca re penetr ation in the state: 1.4 percent

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• A resource center with hooks and videos is

available for patients and their fam ilies to learn
mo re about treatm ent options.

• Com mun ity cancer screening includes prostate
and skin programs. Close to 7,000 scree ning
mammo gra ms have been performed in its American
College of Radiolog y-approved service.

• Psychological co unseling is ava ilabl e for patients
and their families at the C ance r T reatment C enter.

• On-si te financial cou nselors help patients under
stand insur ance coverage and locat e co mmunity
resources as needed.
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